Battle of the Bugs
starring Melrose Mare
Find the carrots in the story – count them as you go!
Everyone in Happy Town was excited. They were all going to the movies to see their friend Melrose Mare. Melrose Mare was the star of the movie!
“What is the movie about?” said Peter Pig.

“How to protect ourselves from bad bugs that can make us sick,” said Melrose Mare.
“I hope we can have some popcorn,” said Daisy Cow.
“Welcome to my movie called the **Battle of the Bugs.** I will share with you ways to stay healthy. Sit back, relax and enjoy!”
“Before we start, remember, wash your hands before you eat your snacks, cover your coughs and sneezes and do not share your drink,” said Melrose Mare.
Battle of the Bugs

starring
Melrose Mare
as herself
&
Basil Bad Bug
as himself
Baby Duck, Dexter Dog and Peter Pig enjoyed their snacks while they watched the movie.
Daisy Cow and Rosie Rabbit decided to wait until the end of the movie to have some snacks.

I’m not hungry yet.
“I am a bad bug and I can make you sick,” laughed Basil Bad Bug.
“We love to live in the mucus at the back of your throat and nose. When you cough and sneeze we can travel to your friends too.”
“Oh no! Melrose Mare has found me. She is stomping on all my friends too. We can’t win.”

“I have won this battle Basil Bad Bug! Stay away from my friends.”
“Stomping out bad bugs has made me hungry!” said Melrose Mare. “But wait. We must remember three things before we eat. Look at the screen now.”
“One, wash your hands before you eat and after going to the toilet. Two, cover your coughs and sneezes and three, don’t share anything that has been in your mouth.”
After the movie, Melrose Mare, Daisy Cow and Rosy Rabbit ate their snacks, under the shade of a tree.
After everyone had finished their snacks, they went for a walk in the fresh air.
“Thank you my friends,” said Melrose Mare.

“That was a great movie,” said Baby Duck. “We can’t wait to see Battle of the Bugs 2!”
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